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Faster Growth
Rate Is Noted In
,Calloway County
(Special to the Ledger a Times)
NKW YORK, - How much has
Calloway County progressed, econ-
omically, in the past 15 years? What
has its growth rate been, compared
to that in other areas?
The need for continuous economic
expansion has been thoroughly dig-
s mated by the experts -but only
from the standpoint of the United
States as a whole.
Such national growth, however,
Is the sum total of what takes
place. in varying degrees, in the
cities, towns and villages acroas the
country.
And, for the residents of any giv-
en community, the question that is
of prime importance to them is
"How are we doing here at homer
• e Also, to the individual
 family in
that community, what is of still
greater concern is its own personal
progress and its own standard of
living.
Recent studies by the Depart-
ment of Commerce, by Sales Man-
agement and by others indicate the
changes that have taken place, na-
tionally and ih specific locations, in
the last 16 years.
In Calloway County. they show,
• *the avrage family has moved from
a net. after-tax income of $2,549
In 1947 to a net of $4.871 in 1962.
Honor Roll
For Kirksey
• • Is Listed
The Kirksey Elementary School
has announced its honor roll a.s fol-
lows:
Second Grade' Cindy Compton,
Anita Butterworth, Cindy Robin-
son. Donna Adams. Roger Potts,
David Brandon, Howard Newsome,
Marten Outland, Kathy Lamb, Am-
• soda Hoke, Gale Broach, Sheila
Morris, Karen Crick, Doris Pierce,
Larry Tucker, Stacy Adams, Paul
Ross Jones. Jackie Marshall, Phil
aft-Callon. Rodney Paschall, Randy
Young. Gary Tabers, Daryl Cain.
Third Grade: Sharon Pierce, Lar-
ry Kendall, Charlotte Mathis. Ka-
ren Johnson, Barry Harrison, David
Enimerson, Barbara Williford, Tresa
Joseph, Susan Hall. Thomas Bell,
Emily Ross. Debra Cree. Vickie San-
• ders. Marie Troughber, Sabrina
Tucker, Vickie Bailey. Carol Bailey,
Rase Mary Lamb. Michael Morton.
Brenda Collie. Rebecca Burchett,
Darlene Oliver. Danny Darnell.
Fourth Grade: Sue Adams, C. W.
Brinell, Rhonda Black. Mike Bur-
chett, Billy Usrey. Dennis Burkeen,
Vickie (iamble. Patricia Greer, San-
dra Hargrove, Laura Sills. Freddie
Higgins. Kathy Hopkins, Terry Lee,
I 
Sherry Mitchell, Barry Rose.
• w Fifth Grade: Gene McLeod, Ka-
thy Lamb. June Tabors. Darlene
Lawrence. Debbie Bailey. Terry
Broacn, Lain Major, Allen Adams.
Rob &id Parrish.
Sixth Grade: Joan Broach. Bar-
/Nara Rose, Carolyn Venable, Ruth
Ann Riley.. Ronald Melvin. Eliza-
beth Nance, Carol Darnell, Debra
Mitchell, Kay Noraworthy.
Seventh Grade: Duane Adams,
Lagenia Darnell, Charles Hargrove,
2 Dennis McDaniel, Anita 'ender-
grabs, Melissa Treat, Marsha Willi-
ford, Vicki Towery, Susan Young,
Debra Russell. Julia Cavitt. Torruny
Dyer, Aileen Palmer, Paul Ross.
Eighth Grade: Deena Bazzell,
bbie Cooper, Mary Jane Fthoades,
Larry Cunningham, Gail Smith,
Joette aledd. Shirley Bazzell, Ron-
nie Hargrove. Rita Brandon.
• IA
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Riding Club Will
Meet On Thursday
The Calloway County Riding Club
will hOld its general meeting in the
county court house Thursday, De-
cember 5. at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited to attend.
'‘t )
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This, however, is in terms of current
dollars, which do not take Into ac-
count the change in the value of the
dollar.
The real gain amounts to only
three-fifths of that increase, it is
noted, because of the rise in the
cost of living during the period.
The current income level in the
local area represents, therefore, a
true rise of 56 percent in purchas-
ing power since 1947.
This compares favorably with the
rise reported for the United States,
35 percent. and with 39 percent in
the East South Central States.
The Government's figures show
that family income, measured an
present values, went up $1.800 na-
tionally between 1847 and 1962 It
was an average rise of $120 a year.
One of the factors contributing
to the larges gain in income, it
states. has been the increasing pro-
portion of working wives in recent
years.
To soak up this addition (,0 the
labor force, together with the mul-
titude of teen-agers who are ap-
proaching working age and the tho-
usands displaced by automation, will
require an unprecedented growth
rate in the year ahead, say the ec-
onomists.
Burley Price In
State At A Low
Of $59.59 Monday
by United Press Internationa/
Bur 1 e y tobacco prices skidded
$1.40 per hundred pounds to a state-
wide average of $.59 59 Monday. low-
est in the state so far this season.
Total sales hit a new high for the
season, however, at 25.232.264 pounds
and so did dollar volume at $15.-
364.472.46.
Fifteen of the state's 28 markets
dropped off from last Friday's av-
erages with Louisville showing the
biggest drop. $2.37 to an average of
$5350
Hopkinsville had the biggest in-
crease, a rise of $2.18 to an average
of $58.54.
The state's highest average Mon-
day was Lebanon's $64.42.
The Federal-State Market News
Service said declines were general
in almost all grades, exceptions be-
ing sofe offerings of leaf and flyings
which gained $I to $2
A total of 24.3 per cent of the
offerings went under the govern-
ment price support loans in the
eight-state burley belt.
Funeral Services
For Mrs., Futrell
Tr) Be Held Today
Funeral services for Mrs Herman
Futrell. age 67, will be held this
afternoon at two o'clock at the
Elm Grove Baptist Church with
Rev. M T. Robertson officiating.
Mrs Futrell died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs Scott McNabb
Sunday at 9 p. m Survivors are her
husband. her daughter, her grand-
daughter. and three sisters.
Active pallbearers will be Ede
Clees, Hoffman Swann. Gra‘,-
Morris. A. B. Futrell. Robert Ward.
arid Everett Ward Outland. Twenty
neighborhood friends will serve as
honorary pallbearers.
Burial will be In the church
cemetery with the J. H Churchill
Funeral Home in charge of the ar-
rangements
Weather
Report
United Press International
Western Kentucky -- Partly
cloudy and cold today through Wed-
nesday with a few snow flurries to-
night, High today low 40s Low
night upper 20s
Kentucky Lake .
below dam 301.8.
Barkley Dam 302.2.
Sunset 4.40, sunrise
High Yesterday
Low - Yaitivday
7:30 Today
7a
6
to-
m. 354.1;
54
Dr. Lubachko
To Speak Here
Dr. Ivan Lubachko will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Mur-
ray Rotary Club to be held Thurs-
day. December 5.
His subject will be "Education and
Freedom of the Individual in the
Soviet Union."
He is exceptionally well qualified
to discuss this as Lubachko, al-
though now an American citizen,
was born in Russia. He did his un-
dergraduate work at Pedagogical In-
stitute in Russia. and has his MA.
and Ph.D. from Indiana University.
Lubachko taught school in Russia,
was captured by the Germans early
in the war, and spent the remainder
of the war period in a labor camp
in Brernen. After the surrender of
Germany he refused to return to
the Soviet Union and from 1946-50
taught in a high school in Germany.
He came to the United States in
1948 under the Displaced Persons'
Act He has taught Russian and
German at Indiana University and
at Western Illinois. He is now teach-
ing the Russian language and his-
tory at Murray State College.
Four Royal Babies
Expected Next Year
LONDON [an - Four royal babies
are expected early next year-a sit-
uation believed to be unique in the
annais of British royalty.
Princess Margaret is the latest to
announce that she is expecting a
child It was disclosed Monday that
she,. expects her second child in
April
Princess Alexandra, 26. the queen's
coasin, is due to have her first baby
in January or February.
Queen Elizabeth II, 37, expects
her fourth child in February or
early March.
Margaret, who is 33. will have
her baby in late April, a Kensington
Palace announcement wad.
The Duchess of Kent, 30. Alex-
andra's sister-in-law, is due to have
her second child in May.
Margaret and her husba.nd. form-
er photographer Lord Snowdon, "are
delighted." their press secretary
said.
The couple are known to want a
daughter as a companion to their
son. David. Viscount Linley, who
celebrated his second birthday Nov
3.
Friends said Margaret and her
husband delayed the announcement
of her pregnancy 90 as to give the
other royal mothers-to-be their full
share of the spotlight.
The child will be seventh in line
to succession to the throne. after
the queen's four children, Princess
Margaret herself and her son. The
children of Princess Alexana and
the Duchess of Kent will be even
further down the line.
Secret Service Man
Presented Citation
Today For Bravery
By HELEN THOMAa
United Press International
WASHINGTON 11,1, - Treasury
Secretary Donglas Dillon presents
a citation for exceptional bravery
today to Clinton J. Hill. Mrs. John
F. Kennedy's No. 1 Secret Service
agent.
The citation to Hill was the .sec-
onci issued to a Secret Service agent
in the past few days. President
Johnson officially commended agent
Rufus Youngblood last week for
his action in protecting the then
vice president with his own body
when the shots rang out in Dallas.
Hill, a husky. 31-year-old North
Daktoa native, was in the Secret
Service car traveling immediately
behind the precidential limousine
when Kennedy was shot Nov. =.
He leaped from his cur. %Inch
was traveling at a speed of about
26 to 30 miles per hour at the time.
and ran ahead of the vehicle to
crawl up on the trunk of the presi-
dential limousine.
Photographs of the event show
Mrs. Kennedy leaning over the back
of her car, arms outstretched, at-
tempting to -help Hill into the mov-
ing automobile while at the same
time attempting to hold up the head
of her slain husband.
Hill managed to climb into the
car. He then pushed Mrs. Kennedy
to the floor and sprawled across the
President to protect him in case of
any further gunfire as the car
sped to Dallas' Parkland Hospital.
The agent helped lift the mortal-
ly wounded President on to a
stretcher, then assisted the shaken
Mrs Kennedy IMO the hospital:
He never left her side as she %visited
outside the hospital emergency
COCCI.
Snow Covers All
Eastern Kentucky
LOUISVILLE -- Snow up to
two inches in depth covered the
eastern half of Kentucky this morn-
ing and the weather bureau pre-
dicted there would be more
low tonight.
The wet snow lay a half-inch
deep at Louis-vale, while Cavington
reported an inch, and 'London and
Somerset reported two inches Lex-
ington and Pikeville each had a
trace, but points west of here tied
none at all.
The weather bureau said that ser-
ies of low pressures bringing in the
snow from Minnesota would add
another inch or so in the central
and eastern portions of Kentucky
tonight. but then will stop.
The snow created icy conditions
on the Clark Memorial Bridge over
 .
the Ohio River this morning and
slowed commuter traffic until street
crews could sand the pavement.
RENAME BRIDGE
BONN, Germany N -- Bonn's
only bridge across the Rhine Ri
ver
was named the J 'am F. Kennedy
Bridge in a ceremon). Mearlay night.
A plaque bearing tli? name cf the
late President wa. env( aed by U.
 S.
Ambassador Carsorer C StcCilice
Harry Wilson Baker
Evangelist Here
/ •  
The Honor Roll for New Concord
Rev. Earl Ledford announces a
;rutl evangelistic service will
 
Wednesday. December 4. at 
be
held 
Elementary School is as follows:
Second Grade: Robert Brelsford,
7 0 p. in. at the Almo Heights 
Regina Fergueon. Owen ClUrrison,
ecostal Church. 
Debra Kingins and James Phillips,
Jr.
Third Grade: Sherry Bucy. Dav-
id Bonner, Kathy Crowell, Marsha
Ernes tbersier, Jimmy Futrell, James
Jarrett and Jan Miller.
a Fourth Grade: Marsh
a Conley.
Nancy Osbron, Glenda Stubblefield,
Kathy Thompson, Kim Stubblefield
and Bevery Webb.
Fifth Grade: Reta Futrell, Mike
Grogan, Mike Kline and Dennis
Sears.
S Grade: Debra Hall, Terry
Wayne Stubblefield. Dianne Pitt-
man, Jeanne Jarrett, Kathy Jo
CHECK ATTITUDES Stubblefield
. Patricia Parrish,
BRISTOL. Engiand - Five Se
venth Grade: Mike Ernestberg-
Bristol clergymen-four Anglicans er, J
ohnny Miller and Kent Me-
and a Baptist--went to work in Cuist
on
vangeiist Harry Wilson Baker of
Angeles, California, will be the
st speaker and singer. Rev. Bak-
tia.s ministered in 37 states. Can-
Mexico, and the West Indies,
pecail prayers will be Offered
the sick and afflicted.
Pressure To Consider
Two Bills Before State
eltr Concord
lionor Roll
Announced
Harry Wilson Baker
Late
News Briefs
t.
factories to determine workers' at-
titudes on religion and discovered
that only two Mr cent of the men
they worked among attended church
"The experiment showed that the
working world is a territory about
which the church knows nothing
We cannot even speak their lan-
guage. We don't know the sort of
pressures they are subject to," the
Rev. .1. B. Chutter said.
STARS TO 'WEI)
HOLLY-WOOD rut - Actress
sanne Pleshette and actor Troy
Donahue will be married Jan. 4.
The' bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Pleshette of New
York. announced the plans Mon-
day. Plesbette is a television exe-
cutive.
Miss Pleshette and Donahue,
who has a large following among
teen-age fans, are under contract
to Warner Bros
WARNS OF PILLS
WIMBLEDON. Englane let -
k British doctor warned Monday
that the use of birth control pills
instead of other contraceptive de-
vices could lead to a dangerous
venereal disease epidemic
Dr. Ernest Claxton. assistant
secretar• of the British Medical
Association, said in a lecture,
"oral con raiertior riveS, no pro-
tection aeairsf dis-a.l.'a_aft it it
tection against aiaea and as it
coat. a 'lsngeroij epidemic."
MURRAY HIGH CHEERLEADERS - 
Bottom row. lett to light, Sandra 
C llo, Jennifer George and
Carol Rolfe. Top row, left to right, Ann
 Kay Sanders, Linda Dibble and Pat
sy Lax.
Taylor Motors Has
Erected New Sign
Taylor Motors has one of the
largest signs in Calloway County or
probably anywhere in Western Ken-
tucky erected on the Shamrock
building at 6th and Main Streets.
The station is used to service
the cars for Taylor Motors, The
46 sign. erected by Bradley Signs, in-
26 chides advertising for all Chrysler
26 corporation cars and Studebaker.
Six of the hardest working stu-
dents around Murray High School
 I
are the cheerleaders who are n
ow
boasting the Tiger basketball team
through a tough 18 game schedule.
These six girls are Seniors Ann
Kay Sanders. Sandy Costello. 
Jen- 1
rlifer George, Patsy Lox and Li
nda!
Dibble and Junior Carol Rolfe.
The group practiced throughoii
t,
the summer. They attended 
the
Mid-South Cheerleader Clinic at 
the -
University of Mississippi where they
:
learned the latest methoeN of che
er-
leading and won several ribbons. 
I
Sporting the new clipped yelling'
style, the girls have worked up many
new yells which have been vigorous-
ly learned by the Tiger fans. They
worked ceaselessly throughout foot-
ball season and are "ready to go"
with the basketball team.
To be a cheerleader, each girl
must maintain a C average scholas-
tically with no grade below a C
showing on her report card.
Being a Murray High Cheerleader
"Is great" say the girls. A
nd
"They're great" say the Tigers, the
students and fans. Mrs. Dew Drop
Rowlett is sponsor and coach.
a
Eighth Grade John D Burton,
Suzette Crowell. Ronnie Cook. Ste-
ven Ernstberger. Susan Pottle. Lou-
ise Killnis and Sheila Roberts.
Mrs. Juanita Gates
'Is Chief Operator
Mrs. Juanita Gates has been ap-
pointed Chief Operator for the May-
field office of Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company. succeeding Miss
Rena Hobby, who retired effective
• Mrs Gates is a native of Murray.
She started her telephone career in
Mayfield as an operator in 1952.
working in that position and as
service assistant until 1960.
The former Murrayan has been
located in Hopkinsville as Group
Chief Operator stirs September
1959.
Don Faughn Named
To All State Team
Two Murray High football stars
have•received statewide honors dur-
ing the past week.
. 'Don Faughn, fleet halfback on
the Murray High squad. was named
to the All State team and Johnny
Rose. lacer center, was selected on
the Third team in a Courier-Jour-
nal poll of coaches recently.
Faughn, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. G.
W. Faughn. and Rose, son of Mr.
and Mrs Allen Rose. have been out- clays simil
ar flights will carry 1,000 
his "person el thanks" and the
standing players in football history' men from
 South Viet Nam. 
thanks of the Vietnamese armed
at Murray High. Both boys are 
forces for their efforts.
A fourth Military Air Transport Also on
 hand to see the departing
I Service IMATS' C135 four-engine GI's w
ere a few sad-eyed Vietnam-
jet transport was scheduled to leave
 pse. girls watching their American
here with another group of 74 men boyf
riends leave for home. But
-there were no fond final 
embraces.
The 1,000 men due to leave here
by the first of the year will not be
replaced. tehaseredircing U.S. streng-
th in SMITh Viet Nam to about
15.500.
'Ihe reduction was the result of
the visit here in October of Defense
Secretary Robert S. McNamara and
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
They decided "the- major part of
thekUbited States military task can
be jeimpleted by the end of 19G5"
in South, Viet Nam. a White House
statemertiaissued at the time said.
They said that by the end of this
veer the U.S. program for training
the Vietnamese army in its war
against the Communist guerrilas
would have progressed to the point
where the 1.000 men could be with,"
Questions of strategy seemed re-
-note to the servicemen at Saigon's
Tan Son Nhut Airport today. Wea
r-
ing tropical uniforms and drinking
aeer and Cola as they waited for
their flights. they talked about be-
ing home for Christmas.
'A U.S military spokesman said
::one of the men being sent home
without replacement is an adviser
to Vietnamese combat units. All 
are
from training, technical, supply. and
support elements.
alley include about 30 US. Ai
r
Force officers Who had been flying
as co-pilots with Vietnamese pi
lots
on American-built C47 cargo p
lanes.
The spokesman said the Vietnam
ese
now have enough pilots of their
own.
By CAROLE MARTIN
FRANKFORT. Ky. .UPD - Pres-
sure was building up to have the
state House of Representatives con-
sider today the first of two bills be-
fore it at this third special legis-
lative session of the year
House Majority Leader R. P. Mo-
loney, D-Fayette, was hopeful that
the Rules Committee would favor-
ably report out the Senate-approved
motor vehicle inspection bill when
the lower chamber convenes at 1
p m. EST).
The Senate also was to meet at
1 p rr aut no formal business is
before that chamber since it al-
ready has passed the inspection
bill and an emeaded version of the
admirastrat an's judicial pay ,and
balloana
When the legislature reconvened
Monday after the long Thanksgiv-
ing recess. Moloney proposed a
schedule whereby the House would
be able to deal with the inspection
bill today or Wednesday at the lat-
est.
'The judicial bill also would be
in position for House action on
Wednesday. if given its routine sec-
ond reading a.s expected today.
Moloney said he thought the le-
gislature should be able to adjourn
some time late- Wednesday.
Three Resolutions Adopted
Three resolutions were adopted
by the House Monday, while most
of the hour-long session was devot-
ed to commentary on the removal
of a statue front the front of the
new Capitol.
Rep. W. R. Bill Jordan, D-Letch-
er. introduced a resolution request-
ing the establishment of a com-
munity csoliege in his home county.
Moloney, introduced a resolution di-
recting the Legislative Resear
ch
Commission to report to the 1964
Genfr-I -Atmerably---on the-compant.
sation of county officials.
lhe third resolution. autorizin
g
and directing the Legislative Re-
search Commission to study the
feasibility and propriety of the re-
organisation of city and county
governments: was offered by Rep.
John Young Brown. D-Fayette.
Originally the maintenance of a
county was predicted on the theory
that an individual would be able
to reach the county seat and return
home in a one-day's horseback ride,
Brown pointed out.
Many Functions Duplicated
Such traveling conditions no long-
er exist, he said, and there appear
to be many functions which are
duplicated by city and county forces
.
today_ Brown specifically mentioned
the police and fire departments in,
cities and counties, which he said
would operate more effectively if
under the same organization.
Before the introduction of resolu-
tions and a first reading for -the
judicial bill, several representatives
took the floor on points of personal
privilege.
Their subject of aggrievement wa
s
the removal Monday morning 
of
the stAfte of assassinated G
ov
William Goebel from the spot 
on
which it had stood for 50 yeara t
o a
site nearer the place where he 
was
gunned down in 1900.
Rep. John Isler. D-Kenton, be
gan
the oratory by asking the 
House
speaker if he could enlighten 
the
chamber as to why the statue 
was
removed fifty:J.1he front of the 
new
Capita. wheh`'buiti•-laat "l'ebrusia
the House adopted a resolution 
op-
posing such a move.
Other northern Kentucky l
egis-
lators expressed their dismay t
hat
the governor had truly carried 
thro-
ugh his plan to move the sta
tue of
aoebels who._ _represented _.KentOP
County in the state Senate 
beton
becoming governor_
Americans Leave South
Viet Nam For Home
By NEIL SHEEHAN
United Press International
seniors
Exe,Ift;ve Board
Of PTA Has Meeting
The Murray High School PTA '
Executive Board met at the office
of the superintendent with the I
president, Mrs. Howard Koenen.
presiding.
The program for Founder's Day
was discussed. The board will omit
the December meeting with the next ,
meeting on January 6.
Announcement was made of the
change from December 12 to De-
cember 19 for the joint meeting of
all the PTAs of the city schools. The
parents are asked to plan to at-
tend this meeting at Murray Hi
gh
School when a program of mus
ic,
"Songs of Christmas" is be
ing plan-
ned by the music director, M
rs.
Joan Bowker.
Scout District
Meet To Be Friday
The District Committee Meetin
g
of the Chief Chennubby Di
strict,
Four Rivers Council, Boy Sco
uts of
America will be held at the 
REA
Building, Mayfield, Kentucky, F
ri-
day evening. December 6, 
starting
promptly at 7:30 p.
This is an important meeting 
for
all In.stitutional Representati
ves of
organizations sponsoring Scouting
Units and Committee members 
of
the District. Also at this tim
e the
Commissioners Staff will meet 
to
discuss their plans for the comi
ng
year.
• _
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (Pt -
The United States today be
gan
withdrawing its first troops from
South Viet Nam since the Ameri-
cans started their anti-Communist
buildup here in 1962.
Three US. Air Force jets took of
f
for Honolulu this afternoon with the
first 220 American servicemen en
route home Within the next nine
L. I. Moore Dies
In California
L. L. Moore. age 52. died Satur-
day' igi California following a heart
attack. Mr. Moore was welj known
in Murray. having visited here often
as president of Winslow Engineer-
ing.
Mr. Moore was playing. golf at
the time of the attack and died
shortly afterward.
He is survived i!ft---}iu wife and
two children. The funeral will be
held today in Oakland, California.
The body is at the Andker-Peter-
son Funeral Home in Oakland.
Special Workshop
Planned By Scouts
A handicraft workshop for Den
Mothers. Assistants and interested
Mothers of Cub Scouts, of the Chief
Chennubby District, Four Rivers
Council, Boy Scouts of America
will be held Thursday, December
5 starting at 9:45 and concluding
 at
2:45 p. in. in the First Methodist
Church, Mayfield, Kentucky.
The day's porgam will consist ot
Handicraft projects and ideas on
the Den and Pack meeting: in-
structed by Mrs Hancock from the
House of Colors. Paducah. An in-
teresting and informational day is
promised for those in attendance.
but it was delayed at Kadena Air
Base on Okinawa because of mai
nt-
enance trouble. A US military
spokesman said it will leave here
Wednesday.
Earlier, before the first three con-
tingents acrok off, the entire group
was addressed by Paul D. Ha
rkins,
shief of the U.S. military corrunand
In Viet Nam and by Maj. Gm Tr
an
Ve.a Don. Vietnamese defense m
in-
ister.
Harkins thanked the men for ,a
job well done. and Don gave th
em
7
a
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•
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-The Outstanding Civic Aiwa of a Community is the
Integrity of Us Newspeper-
TUESDAY — DECEMBER 3. 1963
Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
NEW YORK -- John Ca.rro, former city probation officer,
discussing ins one-time truancy ease, Lee Harvey Oswald:
'If facilities were available—and presuming Oswald was
the assassin of President John F. Kennedy—the horror of a
.president murdered might have been averted Almost every-
one tried to help this boy, but the proper kind of help was not
fort hcoming
FORT WORTH — Mrs. Marguerite Oswald. mother of ac-
cused presidential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald; maintaining
he had no opportunity to defend himself:
"When the facts are known, my son will not have died in
vain_"
ANKARA — President Cemal Gursel, attempting to form
a new Cabinet following his resignation of veteran Premier
4smet Inonu:
"Let's hope the government problems will be resolved
without a crisis."
CANADIANS GO FOR  I .
FLUORESCENT ORANGE 
! The Old And The New Mix. In Pakistan; As Jets
FOR SAFETY
The Canadian Association of Op- I •
1(cilionetn.n :itiCic lirsuecetithead°Pluse V dyad& 71)it Part Skies Overhead, Camels Plod Slowly Below
floureeicent orange as a public safety
color and the ideal color for hunters
in the field. says the NatatJallhl Wiki-
life Federation. They thus followed
the lead of the Anisruain Optome-
tric Association, the NaUonal efa.fety
Council and the US. Bureau of
azidarci.s. all of which have en-
dorsed results of the adety coke
study conducted by the Massachu-
setts Drvueon of Fisheries and
Game Massaashusetts hunters 111
quest of deer during the shotgun
season are required to weer at least
200 square inches of the material.
By JOHN F. BARTON
United Pres latennstional
KARACHI. Pakistan lN - Over-
head modern jet planes skimmed
through a cloudless blue sky while
down below on the parched earth
a camel caravan slowly plodded its
say along traditional routes. Ignor-
ing the blazing sun.
Wealth avelien clad in colorful
flowing saris, their faces covered
only by sunglasses, flurried to stores
on Elphnistone and Victoria streets
Highlights In The Life Of
President Lyndon Johnson
WASHINGTON --- Seven Howe Republicans, in a plea for Lyndon Johnson
passage of the late President Kennedy s civil rights bill and AUSTIN. Tex. HT Highlights In
particularly provisions for a federal f-air employment prac- the life of President Lyndon B.
ticea COMMISelual: Johnson:
ri6lit to Vote does not have much meaning on an 19(18 — Born Aug. 'XI. neer John-
empty stomach; impetus to achieve excellence iii education is -'4311 Cit.. T" • eldest 
son
 of Stull"
lacking if employment is closed to graduates; the opportunity 2.14 
Johnson Jr.. a SC.11001 teacher.
and member of the Texas lelOsis-
to enter a restaur.uit or hotel is a shalow victory wlien one's
pockets are empty.'' 
s tore. and Rebekah Hawes Johnson.
1913 — Entered public school at
I Johnson City, eas graduated in
spring of 1924.
1924 — Began work at $1 Per day
on a road-building gang. Had urge
to travel and wanted to see the
A program of Christmas music by the Murray High School West. Worked his way to Califorrua
Music Department was presented yesterday at the regular where he sorted in Imperial Valley.
meet-nig of the PTA with the president, Mrs. Tom Crider, ! Later returned to Texas and resum-
p- esiding ed work on roadbuilding gang.
George Hart, eicecuthe vice-president of the Bank of ! _._ Dec
ided to go to college. Lin exploration of outer space.
Murray, has been appointed to the Jurisprudence Committee' Enrolled. in Southwest Texas 
State 1900 — 'texas Lemslat.ure passed
ox tne Kentucky Hankers AH•OClat.1011. 
Teachers College. San Marcos. Tex.. so-tailed -Johnson for President"
Miss Ann Herron reviewed the book, -Tile Christmas
Lick.n .,February. Worked 'Ws " janitor, bill, statute lbermstung bun to have
al I by LluitlesTilekens, at the meeting of the Delta De-
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
fat-tine:It of the Murray Woman's Club held on Tuesday
evening.
Mr. anti MrS. IA:e W. Fox had as their guests over the
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Yarbrough of Detroit,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gilbert of Henderson.
Reformatory Improves
Dental Service
a Dr. James S. Long. Jr. 
(foreground), dentist at Kor-
tuelay State Ileformatory, La 'Grange, uses new 
rn,,d-
ern equipment recently installed at the prison in
checking teeth of a patient. Dr. Long of La Grange
recent IT became the first full-time dentist at the
Lctormatory. The rit.w equipment, including two
rand a high-speed drill unit, was installed this
at] ;it a of about $4,4000. lir. Long has instituted
'an 0,N,d hygiene and dental health education program
at !he pris;.n.
40-door salesman tend- ether
odd jobs to pay for education.
1928 — Had to leave college when
motley ran out. Took a job teaching
school at Tulia. Tex. USed fins, lsay
cheek to buy athletic equipment for
underprivileged Latm American
children.
1929 -- Returned to college.
1930 - Graduated from South-
west Texas State in August,. Toot
job teaching school in Houston, Tex.
1932 -- Went to Washington. D.C.,
as secretary to Rep_ Richard Kle-
berg. D-Tex., remaining in that post '
until 1935
1934 — Married Claudia .Lady
Bird , Taylor on Nov. 17. Attended
night school at Georgetown. Tex.,
law school.
1935 -- Named Texas adnurustra-
tor of the National Youth Adnauu-
*ration by President Roosevelt.
1937 - Successfully :ought 10th
congressional sat without oppose
tion and remained there until elect-
ed to US:Berate in 1948
1940- IVIasternuntled congressional
campiugn and instrumental in re-
taining Democratic leadership in
House.
1941 — Sought seat in U.S. Senate
vacated by death of Sen. Morris
Sheppard. Lost to Gov. W. Lee
•Pappy • CliDaruel by 1,311 votes.
for gallantry in action on a flight
over New Guinea.
1942—Returned to Congress alien
klJet ordered all members ul tile
Longress Ut tale armed Iona-% to
return to their °Him:,
lase -- Made se000d try for Sen-
ate. Defeated tornier Gov. eXake
stevensum ui an 1.111Ustafaly.. tight
eiectton. Out of about one 1111111011
N.,..4.es cast, Juill1S011 sun by a ma-
jority oi 87 votes.
1900 — Became chairman of the
armed see' .wee prepareoneas sub-
ccannuttee.
1951 -- Untuumously elected party
%hip. Won praise of colleague,' ior
tea eurk and ability as a -cati-tio"
nem.
1953 — Named minority leader
wnen DelliOcrat.s loot control of
Senate to a single vote.
1964 - ite-eiected to U.S. Senate
tor second
larsir — elected majority leader
ot Senate, the youngest ,46., ma-
jority 4eucler in histoni. Steered
se...aaelo unprissive tecurd, Si/tier-
ed mum attack July 2. After hoe-
aitatizettion Ui TA astungton, recup-
erate-al on hia '1 exits much and re-
turned to tit-nate Dec. 12.
l9a6 — soutnern Deinocrat.s 1111111-
Chet1 a drive to win piesidezteiell
oununation tor John.son at natiOnal
cull‘ent.1011.
.1100 — Steered Lluough passage
ot.iirst civil rights bin in is years.
19o8 — Ores/tient Eisenhower in-
vited Johnson to go uelore li mord
ivauons to throw tus support behind
Use LS. resolution callnig lea- peace-
efrection to senate and for president
at the mime time.
lath — Lugo out in bid for pres-
1 Stacy to Kennedy. Accepted vice
presidential nomination a nd won
re-I.-Acct./on as senator from 'rums
and the vice presidential post.
1961 — Resigned trom US Senate
and took oath as vice president of
United Buttes.
1963 — Became 36t11 Preaadent of
United Slatek when Kennedy was
assassinatea in Delia.',.
1941 -- Within hours after (slim
vote to declare war on Japan and
Ciennany. was in uniform He was
! first member of Congrese to enter '
active duty. Received Silver Star
Get Your
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TIMBER PRODUCTION
IMPORTANT
Timber production, points out the
National Wildlif e Federation, is
marly a $3 billion industry *min
employs five per cent of the nations
working force. Its the number two
agricultural crop in terms of harvest
value, immediately behind cur n.
This and other infunnanon can be
found in a new booklet published
by the Forest Service. The FAXI11.-
&Ernie 1111p011anCe of Timber in the
United States.", You can get a single
copy of the booklet Miscellaneous
Publication 941, free from the Forest
Service, USDA, Washington, D.C.
DYSTROPHY 
MUSCULAR
FIGHi
_ . .
.11.,EnE-c 1-.:..c11,1 1,41E.
bey amongsait,,,oiontuplets born to the Fischers of Aberdeen. Si)..
sleeps in his mother", arms aS Mrs Mary Arm Fisober holds him be. !
hard a vias.Atocr at the family norne alter hearrr.i..d,horne some 11 .
seeks after he and his sisters made eurid-side headbros The four -1-1
girl quintuplets, all doing' fine, in the hospital where they were born,
sill lie sent home 011e at ,a tune us coining eeeks.
to chat most recent arrival from
European fashion centers, while
other women, covered from head to
toe and want* the traditional
burqua veils, headed for local ba-
zaars tamers: for their brass orna-
ments. fakirs, and snake charmers
that remind one of this country's
ancient heritage.
Such is Pakistan today. a land of
extreme contrasts—of immense weae
lth and dire poverty, education and
illiteracy. modern methods and old
customs existing side by side.
Pakistan's-population of 100 mu-
lion makes it the largest Moslem
nation in tile world and sixth most
populous on the globe.
created in 1947 when theqeub-con-
talent was divided between Hindus
and Moslems when the British left
colonial India, Pakistan is a young
nation, proud possessor of a culture
Moue; back thousands of years but
still struggimg to sink its indepen-
dent political roots.
Born out 'id intense ilincal-Mos-
leni animosity and tionummal riots,
the country found itself without
vie of the major developed ports
MI the sub-contuient, a ith all com-
munication and rail lines running to
and with its economy domi-
nated by Indian banks.
Split into two parts seperated
by More than 1.000 tulles of Indian
territory, Lidiao officials had few
Seriella objections to the creation of
Pakistan because they suuply didn't
believe it could survive.
• West Pakistan. which stretches
310.504 square miles from the shore
of the Arabian Sea, across the and
deserLs of the southwest and the
storied fluids plain up to hstorie
Khyber Pass and the towering sin,*
capped Himalayan ranges. is known
as the gateway between the Middle !
East and, Asia.
Because of widespread illiteracy 1
85 per cent and poor canting—the-
per capita income is estimated at
about 70 U. S. dollars per year.
among the lowest in the morld—the
average person in West Pakistan
does not take much interest in
politics. He is content to let the
wealthy people worry about poli-
tical problems while he concerns
t11 ton.a HOME ---
himself with the more munediate
problem of making a living.
Karachi, once the capital and still
'the home of the foreign office and
embassies, is the industrial center
Of Pakistan.
Situated on the Arabian Sea, this
sprawling city of 2 nulliun persons
is the nerve center of the country's
economy. Prom it stretches Pakis-
tan's EN:01101111C lifelines with the
outside world by sea, rail, air and
tele-conununications.
Not far beyond the city halite
starts the great desert area which
is sprinklea with a maximum of
tour Inches of rain a year. This vast
area--a wasteland save for the life-
giving Indus River---reaches 800
miles north ahnost to Lahore.
• Several hundred miles further
north Iles liaatilpindi, trnditional
seat of the army situated in the
shadows !of the ,Hunalayan mount-
ains and Kaatanir, the major trouble
spot between India and Pakistan.
/21.1salpindt, wan its wide whites
washed streets and well kept build-
ings. is the teniporary capital of the
country until Islamabad, now be-
ing constructed 10 miles beyond, is
completed.
While nature's miserliness with
nun and other elements has been a
major problem for West Pakistan,
East Pakistan stiffen more from
nature's excesses.
This province, once a part of
Bengal in undivided India. houses
more! t liana hall tne nation's popula-
tion in its 55,126 squate miles, mak-
ing it one of the most densely pop-
ulated areas in the world.
..,_East- Pakistan is dry:ailed lorith
as much as 135 inches of rain a
year, most of it failing during the
monsoon season which lasts from
Ma„ though September.
Adaing to its woes 'is. the fact
Pakistan is a favorite target
for hurricanes. cyclones and tidal
wesea which account for thousand:
of deaths annuali. as well as. La--
strut:Awn of vital food (Tot's.
Nature's excesses Have left some
blessings in the wake, however, in
the form of rich fields on ehich
grow magnificent forests, tea plan-
tations. and rive and jute crops.
Despite its smallness. the agri-
cultural products of East Pakistan
in fact account for more than half
the country's foreign exchange.
CIVIL RIGHTS HUDDLE- Rep. Emanuel ceiter, D-N.Y.. and
House Speaker John W. McCormack, D-Stass„ go Into a
huddle in Washing,ton on strategy to ,ush the Civil rights
bill through in this session of Congress. As House Judiciary
'Chairman, Celler will have charge of the floor generalship.
THE DEPEt4DABLES: SUCCESS CARS OF '64
THE WHITE HOUSE SCENE hasn't undergone quite as it .ch
change as one might expect, would you say?
yogi carampoNo—This year's corn growing champion of Mis-souri, and possibly of the nation, is George Kimmons, WA-tng his daughter, Linda, 3, in his contest field on his 1,300-acre farm near Ozark. According to the Missouri Farnicis
Association, Kimmons" field was a crib-splitting 2S6.9 Wish-els an acre to beat 456 other entries in the association's 15thannual, statewide corn growing contest,
AM=NA.
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St Tel. 753-3161
We've got a sporty proposition for you
It you're alba . thin you've been accustomed to - . v
LT-Au-2i in the lie pme beta, look what we've got lot you Th.-. '64 ,ice can.
ty.) pmata 2 lour hardf; p. a quii, mu; im2, aiiton,or thai d'ai; it r.t wItt, 11‘,: :I. C ir; Here s our ortipo-
It 'Me. or 1 ,ke any car y.ai've ev,4 tt,et LIst. titvun -shy buy liust any low Imo:drat, wti,n you can •atep up to
luxury r -:annaY, ta; onr, lot f/frig a.lt a It Ire autnmob.ce Are peopin taking as up on it?
.1 ..yt Th.; f! pad 3ml feature> cltr.!<, itcr. more than fain tenes that uf the iniustty.
a ..stidort providi;,7, met aur test at nn extra cost. The Peopleknowagood(hingivIventheysee rt.Ste it atyourDodge DealerS.
S.
:64 Dodge
DODGE INCISION 41. CHRYSLER
Ir4 ?eaten .^.,.iteuNANJII
Sit Tilt BOB HOPE SHOW-, NBC-TV, CHICK YOUR LOCAL LISTING, 
TAYLOR MOTORS inc. Murray, Kentucky
v
103 South 4th Street
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